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that he may do his work, is bouno (0 exact rules of liviDg. 
It is good to observe rules, and to some they are absolutely 
necessary. but it is bettel' to Deed nODe but tbnse of modem
tion, and observing tbese. to be ahle and williDg to live and 
work hard in the widest variations of food, air, clotbiDg, 
aDd all the otlwr �USlellances of life. 

And this, which is a sign of the hest persor.al beaUh, is es
sential to the best natioDal health. For, in a great Dation, 
distributed amJng lts people, there should he powers suited 
to the greatest pORsible variety of work. No form or depth 
of knowledge shuuld be beyoDd the attainment of some 
among them; no art should be beyoDd its reach; it should 
be excellent in every form of work. And that its various 
powers may have free exercise aDd iDflueDce in the wol"lrl, it 
must have, besides, distributed among its people, abilities to 
live healthily wherever work must be or caD be done. 

Herein is the esseDtial bond betweeD health and eliu('ation; 
herein is ODe of the motives for the c,lmbiDation of the two 
withiD the purpose of this exhibition; I do not know whether 
health 01' knowledge cODtd butes most to the prosperity of a 
n atioD; but no natioD can prosper which does not equally 
promot.e both; they should be deemed twin forces, for either 
of t.hem without the other has only half the power for good 
that it should have. 

It is said. whet.her as fact or fable, that the pursuit of sci
eDce aDd ot all the higher learning followed on the first ex
ercise of the humanity which spared the lives of sick and 
weakly children; for that these children beiDg allowed to 
live, though unfit for war aDd self-maiDtenance, became 
thinkers and inveDtorR But learDing is not DOW depeDdent 
on invalids; minds are not tbe better now for having to work 
in feeble bodies; each DatioD needs, for its full iDternational 
in flueDce, both healtb and knowledge, and such variolls lind 
variable health, that there should be few places on earth or 
water in whicb some .of its people canDot live, and multiply, 
and be prosperous. 

If, therefore, we or any other people are to cODtinue ambi
tious for the extension of that higher ment!!1 power of which 
we boast. or for the succe8S of the bold spirit of enterpriRe 
with which we seek to replenish the earth aDd subdue It; if 
we desire that the lessons of Christian ity and of true civili
zation should be spread over the world, we must strive for 
an abundance of this DatioDal health-tough, pliant, and 
elastic-ready and fit for any good work anywhere. 

PASTEUR'S RESEARCHES ON RABIES. 

ABOUT the middle of December, 1880, Dr. LaDnelonque, 
having been informed that MI'. Pasteur had decided to in
vestigate the subject of rabies\ made knowD to him a case of 
hydrophobia, which proved tne starting point of the illus
trious savant's labors iD t.his direction. A child aged five 
years, whom a mad dog had bitten in the face during the 
month of November, had been carried to the 'rrousseau Hos
pital, where, two days afterward1 it died throu�h suffocation 
from the frothy matter that tillea its throat. This mucosity 
was collected a few hours after death, and, baving been mix
ed with a little water, was used by Mr. Pasteur for inoculat
ing two rabbits with. The aDimals died two days afterward. 
I:'uch was the origin of the researches UPOD rabies, that have 
been pursurd by Mr. Pasteur for four years, and that have 
rendered him master of this terrible disease. It may be as

serted that his patience, his energy, and his precision iD the 
applicatiou of his methods were n ever before put to so deli
cate a tesL. It was owing to these qualities. which are so 
highly developed in him. that he was not obliged to eDter a 
path where he might have met with numel'OUS chaDces of er
ror. The two rabbits that had been iDoculated under the 
skin of the abdomen did not die of rabies, but any other ex
perimeDter less scrupulous and learned than Mr. Pasteur 
might have supposed that they did, and would have belm 
deceived. But he recognized the fact that this rloubt was 
Clmsed by the preSflDce in the inoculating saliva of a microbe 
foreign to mbid vims. He had discovered a Dew diseaslJ. 
As for rabies, the problem of its tmnsmissioD and treatment 
remaiDed iDtact. 

We pass over in sileDce his twenty times repeated experi· 
ments on the transmission of rabies to animals. The ·dum· 
tioD of tile disease's incubation, whether due to the bite of a 
mad dog 01' to inoculatioD with rabid virus, was long, and 
Mr. Pasteur was in haste. To wait a mUDth,. sometimes 
longer, for the rabies to make its appearance, so that all of its 

phases could he observed, did DOt suit this savaDt. Human
ity likewise was expectant. Learning from t.he newspapers, 
01' from letlers of his studen\s. of the terrible death of peo· 
pIe who hali been hitten in rlifferent parts of tbe country. he 
bpcRme de3irous of b asteuing- a, mucb as possible Ihe hour 
of his conquest c)f t.he most terrible of evils. After It series 
of experiments. he conceived the idea of inoculating the sur
face of the bruin of a dog with the rabid virus. Tbe animal. 
with his legs confined t o  a laboratory bench, and his Dose 
imprisoned iD a cylinder containing chloroform, is first 
trepanned-a very simple operation, atld one which, ow ing 
to the precautions taken, causes DO suffering to the aDimal. 
The lio!! falls ,,�Ieep under the influence of the chloroform, 
and offers no resistance t.o the operator. The aDimal is pre
pared as showD in Fil{. 1. A D incision is made through the 

Rabhits, monkeys, dogs, and Guinea pigs filled it, and every 
animal had pasted upon his cage a lahel upon wbich MI'. 
Pasteur wrote with his own hand the dates of the successive 
inoculations that he had performed upon the OCCUPllnt. 
Now Dote the difference: iDstead of a hall eDcumhered witb 
retorts, flasks, lind apparatus like those in the first story, 
where his pupils were engaged in chemical or micro,copic 
studies, tbis apartment is fillerl with rabbits-genuine livlDg 
vessels in wbicb Mr. Pasteur cultivates the virus of mhies 
just as he cultivates that of charboD and chicken cholera in 
g-Iass flasks filled witb bouillon. It is in this place (F ig. 2) 
that Mr. Pasteur made his conquest of rabies. 

Beversl times during the day he weDt down there, and 
noted in a memorandum book the conditioD of all .his 
patients. He iDoculated t.he rabbits, like the dogs, on the 

FIG. l.-DOG PREPARED FOR INOCULATION. 

FIG. 3.-AN INOCULATED RABBIT. 

skin of his forehead, and be is then trepaDned aDd inocu
lated by meaDS of a glass syringe and a drop of virus takeD 
from aD animal that h ad liied of rabies. 

After this experiment, Mr. Pasteur found that the period 
of incubation was lessened. He was no longer compelled to 
wait a mODth to study the rabid attack, but oDly a few days. 
The first dog thus trepanned ate during the same evening, 
resumed his appearance of health for a momeDt, and theD 
became mad. Mr. Pasteur was not only gaining time,. but 
was likewise obtaining proof of whal, be had suspecteil, viz., 
that mbies was a braiD disease. He soon found that it also 
reached the spiDal marrow aDd the eDtire nervous system; 
and he concluded thereFrom that the virus in the slaver of 
mad dogs proceeded from Del'ves Lbat terminated iD the 
sali vary glands. 

}<'rom tbis moment his experiments gradually exteDded. 
The cellar of his laboratory at the Normal School was con· 
verted into aD apartmeDt for culti vatiDg the rabitl virus. 

FIG. S.-MR. PASTEUR IN HIS LABORATORY. 
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FIG. 6.--A DOG WITH RABIES. 

surface of the brain. These animals are very geDtle, and 
rabies does not affect tbem as it does the dog. They do not 
die, but become paralytic iD &. few days after iDoculatioD. 
Whenever Mr. Pasteur has aDY doubts as' to the efficacy of 
the virus, he puts the rabbit on the floor. when, if the virus 
has not as yet acted, the aDimal quickiyescapes, aDd it is 
necessary to rUD after it and catch it; while, if the cODtr81Y 
is the case, it walks with difficulty. RestiDg upou its fore 
paws it ba8 difficulty in crawling forward (as shown in ]'ig. 
3), so complete is the paralysis of the hind parts. .After this, 
death supervenes; t.he aoimal's eyes become glassy, it tbl'OWS 
its head bap,k, breathes for a few hours in this position, aDd 
tben expires. After this it is laid UPOD its. cllge until the 
time arrives to carry it to tbe laboratory to make a study of 
its organs. 

Mr. Pasteur has mOllkeys likewise that carry the marks 
of trepaDDing iD tllPir forehead. The virus become� con
siderably attenuated in tbis animal. Tbe one tbat we repre-
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sent (Fig. 4) is very sportive, and, if it is betraying any fear, 
and if it is clutching the bars at the bark of its cage tightly, 
it is only because it is afmid of our curious face, which is 
examining it while Mr. Pasteur is explaining to us the oper
atillns that he has performed upon it. 

Another portion of the cellar is occupieil by a kennel. 
The inoculated dogs are confined in circular iron cages (Fig. 

5) provided with strong, closely-set bars. The doors are so 
arranged as to secure the attendants from harm while intl"O
ducing food. Mr. Pasteur showed us one of these dogs in a 
paroxysm of rabies, and remarked to us wbile doing so, 
"He will die to·morrow. " The animal gazed at him with 
arcbed body, drooping tail, and a foaming mouth ready to 
bite. When Mr. Pasteur struck the base of the cage, the 
animal gave a single bound in order to seize him. He bit 
the bars and reddened them witb bloody slaver, and then, 
witb blood-stained jaws, and eating the straw of his litter. 
he walked to the back of bis cage. All dogs are not seized 
with furious rabies, for there are some that die of the para· 
lytic form of tbe disease. Tbe [our types shown in Fig. 7 
are in this condition. Tbe end of these is calm, and thpir 
keeper may, witbout danger, caress them when it arrives. 

In addition to t.he do�s that he keeps here, the illustrious 
savant has a kennel 10 Rue Vauquelin and. auoL1l.er at 

known to the cultivator of the soil, yet I wish to show that back on this time honored" plant food" of his forefathersl it Ulay under certain conditions be tbe means indirectly of alld will see the advantages of giving his crops sweeter ana 
dl'stl"Oying his crops insteall {If feeding them. I took some better f{l(,ds to subsist on than this food, which is, according 
fresh excrements of the borse, placed them in a disb, and to SOIllC chemists, of very little value. 
then added a little distilled water, stirred tbe mixture round Quoting fl'om a recent. investigator, "farmy:ud manures 
wil h a glass rod,and examined a drop of the liquor under are nut sufficient even to restore to the constanlly cultivated 
the microscope. I was unable to discover any organisms, soils what has been taken out in the crops. "  Farmyard ma
but on allowing the dish with its contents to slalld forty- nure may contain all the ingredients which plants extract 
eigbt holll's exposed to tbe Ilil', and then examining, micro· from the soil, but it also pleads guilty to cOUlaining no less 
scopically, I found it full of life-rod-Iike bodies endowed than 95 per cent. of carbohydrates, of whicb some cbemisls 
with the power of active movement; whereas forty-eight are of the opinion that tbere is already a superabundance in 
hours previously all was quiet in tbe little drop under the Ihe soil. Therefore, if tbere are 95 cwt. of useless stuff in 
mic roscope. By tbis examination I was able to distillguish every 100 cwt. of the manure, what is the use of running the 
several forms of &hizomycestes, namely, bacteria, bacilli, vih· risk of producing diseases in our crops by applying such a 
rios, etc. Further than thi�, these researches show that pOOl' food to the land? The Chinese, wbo are the most ad· 
farmyard manure is a medium in which tbe Pel'onospo1'a in- mirable agricullUrisls in the world, attacb very little value 
festans can live tll a cerlain extent, for I have transl,lanled to the excrements of animals as manures; and M. D'A.vene 
Perono8[X»'a i11!estans from Solanu m tulierosum (potato) to a (Biedermann's (Jentra/blatt fi'lfr Agrwulture·chemie, 1883, 643) 
quantity of mOistened I'armyarrl manure, anrl kept it in this has cultivated crops for fourteen years with great success 
medium for about IWO days in a warm place. On examin'l- without farmyard manure, employing only artificial ma
tion with Ihe microscope, Ibe mycelia of tbis parasitic or- nures. 
ganism bad ramified ill all directions throughout the little 

I 
Another argument against the use of farmyard manure is 

mass of manure. So far I bave only been able to see Pero- that by itA use we ar e apt to cover our fields and plots of 
'TWBjX»'a continue this growth of hyphre of its life history, land every year with weeds, for the seeds of weeds are taken 

FIG.4.-AN INOCULATED MONKEY FIG. 5. -CAGE FOR INOCULATED DOGS. 

Mootmartl·e. The animals tbat he has sacrificed during the 
course of his researcbes are to be reckoned by hundreds. 

MI'. Pasteur has commu nicated to the Academy of Sciences 
the results of his labors on rabip,s, and which are due to the 
appiication of his method of attenuating the viri. As we 
have said, instead of cultivating tbese in glass vessel A be 
cultivates tilem in animals. Tbe same virus attenuated in 
monl.eys becomes a little stronger in rabbits. It may then 
serve for vaccinating the dog so &S t.o render him proof 
against muies. If a dog has been bitten, he wi!l not become 
rabid if he be inoculated witbin a week, 

Up to the present, MI'. Pasteur bas lint experimented upon 
human beings. The results that have been communicated 
by him to the Academy are to be examined by a committee 
appointed by the Minister of Public Instruction. There are 
to be forty dogs experimented upon, twenty of them vacci
nated oneR. Mr. Pa�1 eur is convinced that tbose that be has 
inoculated will not become mad, while the other twenty will 
all die of rabies.-L'l11ustration. 

FARMYARD MANURE-A MEDIUM FOR THE DE
VELOPMENT OF PARASITIC DISEASES. 

By Dr. A. B. GRIFFITHS, F. e.S. , Membre de la Societe 
Chimique de Paris. 

TIDS memoir intends to detail some recent researches on 
farmyard manure as a medium for the development of cer· 
tain parasitic diseases. Although tbis time honored manure 
has been looked upon as one of, if not the best, fertilizer 

and no further. Although I have spent a large amount of 
time and bbor on this most important. investigation, I have 
been unable to witness tbe production of conidia·bearing 
branches and gonid:a. In fact, Ihe "parasite" in tbis me
dium seems only to cont.inue tbrowing out hyphre ad infini
tum. The remaining part (i. e., gamogenesis and the pro
duction of oospores) of the life history of Per01'Wspora, as far 
as I am capable of judging, up to the pres�nt time, seems 
impossible in this medium, although, wben oospores are 
transferred from tbe potato to a fresh piece of moist farm
yard manure, they will, on rising tbe temperature to about 
60° C., "germinate," aud throw out lryphre, as already de· 
scribed. 

From these investigations, whicb were conducted witb tbe 
greatest possible care, it will be seen that Peronospora can 
live to a cerl.ain extent in other media besides Ihe potato; 
but the important bearing of t.his research is tn �how tbat 
farmyard manure may, under certain conditions and circum
stances, become the medium for spreading parasitic diseases 
among onr crops. I have shown that the potato disease will 
grow to a certain extent in farmyard manure, and if oospores 
of the PerO'TWspora are wafted by winds, and ultimately fall 
into this mediu m which nomisiles them, they are ready tn 
attack our potato cropa when placed in the land rontaining 
Ihis farmyard manure, which may 1l1ready be diseased. Al
though the agriculturist bas a kind of reverence for this mao 
nure yet it may be possible that it doee more harm than 
good, and other diseases, common to plants, may thrive well 
in tbis medium. It may not be too revulutionary to pro
phesy that the agriculturist of days to come will turn his 
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up hy grazing cattle, and these seeds pass through the ali
menlary canal undigested along with other waste products; 
tuese germinat�, and the farmer wonders •. where all the 
weeds come from. " It is well known, as Liebig* said years 
ago, "Ihe fertility of a soil cannot remain unimpaired unle�s 
we replace in it aU those substances of which it has been de
prived" by the growth of tbe crop. This fertility can be 
entil'ely kept up by the judiciou� use of the numerous artifi
cial man ures, for, in the words of tbat celebrated chemi�t, 

, just quoted, .. plants cannot live unle!'S supplied with certain 
metallic compounds." 

'I'hese compounds being the bases of ollr artificial manures. 
by their use we do not run the risk of adding a substance 10 

the soil which is a mpdiuIU for the growth alld development 
tn a certain extent of parasi tic disease, as is the case w hen we 
use farmyard manure. 

From these invesligations it will be seen that the cultivator 
of the soil has been enconraging disease, if not directly add
ing it to his land. 

I have found that the temperature betweli!! 30' al,d 60· C. 
is mosl. favorable for the growth of hyplrre of Pe1'01loapora in 
f'lrmyard manure. M Deherain (OomptesRendus, vol. xcviii. , 
No.6, Feb. 11, 1884) has shown that marsh gas is the pro
duct of an organized rerment in farmyard manure, and 
it may be possible that his organized ferment is one of the 
fungi. 

Referring :Igain to the observation alrearly alluded to, 
namely, that bacteria and other micro·organisms develop in 
farmyard manure, I have experimellted with various mine
ral compounds which aplay or altogether prevent tile devel
opment of tbese organisms. It. is imporlant, however, to 
observe thRt the�e low forms of life are tllemselves much 
more sURceptible to these and similar influences than are 
the spores or germs which seem to resist almost every
thing. But I have found that there are certain compounds 
which destroy completely these bacteria. Examining under 
jhe microscope a warm infusion of farm�arrl manure in 
which there were numerous bacteria growing and mUltiply
ing, I found that running in solntions of the following s"lts 
complelely destroyed the organisms and tbe spoles: Fer
rous sulphate, 0'lJ269 grm.,  minimum quantity in 100 grms. 
of waler; cupric sulphate, 0 0073 grm. ; and sodium chloride. 
5'000 grms. , minimum quantities respectively ill 100 grms. 
of water. 

As these mineral compounds are all used now as manures. 
etc., for certain crops, it will be seen that they are useful 
not only as direct foods for the planl, but are antisepl.ic 
agents completely destroying bacteria in farmyard manure, 
and it is most probable I bat tbey will destroy other parasitic 
forms which are enemies to our croPtl. I am aware tbat the 
investi�ations of A. Riche (JourrwJ de Pharmacie et de Ohernie, 
vol. vill. , Nov .• 1883) have shown that the vitality of one 
and the same micro-organism varies extremely according to 

I 
tbe medium in which it lives. These growths Dlay be killed 
by the solutions mentioned when growing in the infusion, 

. yet live when treated with the same antiseptic solutions when 
growing in other media. 

Whether theBe mineral compounds act in any way on the 
Pl'fI'onos'[Jum and other parasitic fungi which destroy our 
crops, I ani unahle to say at present, but intend to tho
roughly investigate tbis important problem.-Ohem. News. 

* h Organic Chemislry in Its Applications to AgrIculture and PblSiOlo. 
gy," page 174, 
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